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ith culture-conﬁrmed melioidosis, and controls were patients
dmitted with non-infectious conditions during the same period,
atched for gender, age, and presence or absence of diabetes mel-
itus (amajor risk formelioidosis). A questionnairewas designed to
ecord activities of daily living, and home visits were performed to
btainall sourcesofdrinkingwater andculture this for thepresence
f B. pseudomallei.
Results: Multivariable conditional logistic regression analy-
is based on 288 cases and 515 controls showed that activities
ssociated with a risk of melioidosis included working in a rice
eld (conditional odds ratio [cOR] =2.1; 95% conﬁdence interval
CI] 1.4-3.3), other activities associated with exposure to soil or
ater (cOR=1.4; 95%CI 0.8-2.5), an open wound (cOR=2.0; 95%CI
.3-3.3), eating food contaminated with soil or dust (cOR=1.5;
5%CI 1.0-2.2), drinking untreated water (cOR=1.8; 95%CI 1.2-
.8), being in the rain (cOR=2.1; 95%CI 1.4-3.2), water inhalation
cOR=2.4; 95%CI 1.6-3.8), current smoking (cOR=1.6; 95%CI 1.0-
.4) and steroid intake (cOR=2.1; 95%CI 1.1-4.1). B. pseudomallei
as detected in water source(s) consumed by 8% of cases and 4% of
ontrols (cOR=2.1; 95%CI 0.9-5.0).
Conclusion: Inoculation, inhalation and ingestion are all impor-
ant routes of B. pseudomallei infection. Our ﬁndings provide the
asis for multi-facet evidence-based guidelines for the prevention
f melioidosis.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.429
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nvestigation and analysis of melioidosis outbreak after
yphoon Nanmadol in Southern Taiwan, 2011
.L. Liu ∗, J.J. Huang, H.C. Lin, S.T. Huang, D.P. Liu
Centers for Disease Control, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C
Background:Melioidosis causedbyBurkholderia pseudomallei is
commonzoonoticdiseaseof tropical climates, especially inSouth-
ast Asia and northern Australia. It is spread through inhalation,
ngestion or direct contact between awound and the contaminated
ource. In Taiwan, melioidosis outbreaks are often associated with
yphoonﬂoods. Past outbreaks occurredmostly in southern Taiwan
fter typhoons passed through in 2005, 2008, 2009, and 2010. In
his study, we investigated the melioidosis outbreak after Typhoon
amadol struck Taiwan in August, 2011 to identify high risk groups
nd the transmission route, and provide public prevention mea-
ures.
Methods: The data was collected by Taiwan CDC. One month
fter Typhoon Namadol occurred during August 27 and 31, 2011,
ases were conﬁrmed in southern Taiwan. Taiwan FETP inter-
iewed the cases (or their family members); determined whether
he residence was ﬂooded and whether the case had any skin
ound and exposure to soil during the typhoon; and reviewed the
ases’ medical records and demographic characteristics.
Results: During September 6 and 28, 2011, 17 melioidosis cases
ere conﬁrmed in southernTaiwan. In this outbreak, the casenum-
er peaked three weeks after the typhoon hit. The mean age of
he cases was 63 years. The male to female ratio was 1.43:1. All
ases had chronic diseases such as diabetes, renal disease, malig-
ant tumor or liver disease. All cases were found to have no woundfectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e351
andnoexposurehistory to soil. Four of 17 cases (23.5%) dieddespite
of proper medical care. The most common clininal syndrome was
pneumonia (n =12, 71%).
Conclusion: Melioidosis is highly fatal. All cases had no expo-
sure to soil and most developed pneumonia, which indicated that
the infection was associated with inhalation of contaminated dust
or vapor caused by typhoon. Patients with history of chronic dis-
eases are at increased risk formelioidosis, especially elderly. During
the typhoon season, health authorities should reinforce promoting
melioidosis awareness by spreading important health education
messages to patients at risk and advising public to remain vigilant
against melioidosis.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.430
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Background:Oesophageal cancer (OC) is responsible for almost
half a million deaths annually, worldwide and has a multifacto-
rial aetiology, which may account for its geographical variation
in incidence. The potential of human papillomaviruses (HPV) as
oncogens in the tumorigenic process of oesophageal squamous
cell carcinoma (OSCC) has been widely studied, with inconclusive
results. As a general trend, studies carried out in high incidence
OSCC regions have reported higher rates of HPV detection in OSCC
tissues in comparison to reports from low-risk settings. Since the
recent introduction of prophylactic HPV vaccines, it has become
more important to deﬁnitively determine whether an HPV-OSCC
link exists. Case-control methodology is the most suitable study
design to answer this research question. We evaluate current evi-
dence on this topic.
Methods: The MEDLINE and EMBASE databases were searched
for studieswhich tested for thepresenceofHPVDNA inOSCC tissue.
Key journals in related areas were hand-searched to identify any
papers which were not electronically indexed. 165 studies met our
inclusion criteria, of which 23 were case-control studies. The Epi
Info (CDC) 3.5.3 program was used for statistical analysis of the 23
case-control studies.
Results: Our results support previous ﬁndings of higher lev-
els of HPV detection in high-risk OSCC regions compared to areas
of low–risk. The role of HPV in OSCC remains unclear, despite an
accumulation of further studies on the subject. Analysis of the case-
control studies revealed 10 studies with odds ratios supporting a
signiﬁcant association between HPV and OSCC. The largest single
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with decreased mobility have a higher risk of inﬂuenza and should
be considered for vaccination.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.433352 15th ICID Abstracts / International Journa
ase-control study which tested 265 cases and 357 controls, had an
R of 2.71 (95% CI 1.86-3.94), p<0.001.
Conclusion: The variations in investigative technique, study
esign, and sample types tested may account for the lack of con-
istency in results. Case-control methodology is the most suitable
tudy design to investigate an HPV-OSCC link. There is a need for
ell-designed case-control studies with adequate power as well
s a meta-analysis of existing case-control studies, to investigate
he association. The potential beneﬁts of prophylactic HPV vaccines
ould be evaluated if HPV is identiﬁed as an aetiological factor in
C, highlighting the need for further research in this area.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.431
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engue in Hainan: can we relax now?
. Long1,∗, S. Nie1, Y. Jin2, W. Yan1, S.Wei1, L. Tan1, L. Cheng1, Y.
u1
School of Public Health,Tongji Medical College of Huazhong Univer-
ity of Science and Technology, Wuhan, China
Hainan central of disease contral and prevention, Hainan, China
Background: Dengue occupies a major position, when we con-
ider thatHainan Island, China’s southernmost province is a dengue
ever-prone area in the history and adjacent to endemic countries,
hus at risk of virus introduction. In 1980, Hainan experienced
ts ﬁrst outbreak of dengue. 437,468 cases of dengue fever were
eported a year. Until 2007, Hainan hadn’t seen dengue fever since
991. Over the period of 2008-2011, seven imported dengue fever
ases were reported in Hainan, but no secondary transmission of
he disease was reported.
Methods: A survey with cross-sectional design was adminis-
ered among all cities in Hainan province to analyze the status and
ype of larvae breeding in the indoor and outdoor water container
nd identify the subgroup of Aedes larvae. The blood samples from
ll individuals over 2 years old in selected villages were taken to
etect the antibody level of IgG by ELISA.
Results: We found that the average BI, CI and HI in Hainan
rovince was 37.4, 20.7 and 24.1. There was highest BI and CI in
ingshanDistrict, HaikouCity. And therewashighestHI in Longhua
istrict, Haikou City. Conversely, there was lowest BI, CI and HI in
nding county. The BI for permanent water container was higher
ompared to temporarywater container, andoutside containerwas
igher compared to inside container. All coastal cities, counties and
olcanic regions have the distribution of Aedes aegypti and Aedes
lbopictus, Aedes aegypti mainly. We only found Aedes albopictus
n cities and counties in the central region.We found 30 individuals
ositive for IgG antibodies (1.06%). There was no positive anti-
ody carriers detected in Wenchang City and Qiongzhong County.
he positive rate among men and women were 1.13% and 1.00%,
espectively.
Conclusion: The Aedes as dengue vector distributed widely and
ith a high density in many cities in Hainan Province, there is the
ossibility of dengue fever pandemic again. In the case of nodengue
ases reported during last decade and no potential epidemic of
engue fever, the immune barriers of people have almost disap-fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
peared in Hainan. So we should take measures to prevent outbreak
or epidemic caused by imported dengue fever cases.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.432
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Does inﬂuenza precipitate acute ischaemic heart disease? A
prospective case control study
R. MacIntyre1,∗, D. Dwyer2, R. Lindley2, Z. Gao1, T. Tan2, H.
Seale1, A. Heywood1, I. Ridda1, P. Kovoor2, P. Mitchell 2
1 University of New South Wales, Sydney, Australia
2 Westmead Hospital, Sydney, Australia
Background: There is evidence that inﬂuenza is associatedwith
cardivascular morbidity.The aim of this study was to determine
whether inﬂuenza is a signiﬁcant andunrecognisedunderlyingpre-
cipitant of acute ischaemic cardiac events during thewinter season.
Methods: A prospective case-control study was conducted
between 2008-2010 in the winter season, with cases being in-
patients with acute ischaemic heart disease and controls being
outpatients without acute ischaemic heart disease. The ratio of
cases to controls was 1:1, and all subjects were aged >40 years.
The predictor variable of interest was laboratory evidence of undi-
agnosed inﬂuenza. Viral nasal and throat swabs were collected at
baseline to detect inﬂuenza bynucleic acid testing alongwith blood
samples at baseline and 4- 6 weeks post recruitment to measure
inﬂuenza antibody levels and fold increases in inﬂuenza antibody
titres.
Results:Over three inﬂuenza seasons, in 560 subjects (275 cases
and 285 controls) without respiratory symptoms or obvious respi-
ratory illness, 10% (55/560)of subjects, noneofwhowerediagnosed
as having inﬂuenza during their clinical encounter, had evidence
of inﬂuenza infection by PCR or serology. There were 36/275 pos-
itive for inﬂuenza among cases and 19/285 among controls (OR
2.11, 95% CI 1.2-3.8, p =0.011). However, in an adjusted analysis,
only inﬂuenza vaccination was signiﬁcant in predicting the risk of
inﬂuenza, being highly protective against inﬂuenza (OR 0.02, 95%
CI 0.003-0.15, p<0.0001). Patients who were mobile were signiﬁ-
cantly protected against inﬂuenza compared to patients who were
not mobile, even adjusted for vaccination and comorbidities (OR
0.38, 95% CI 0.16-0.89).
Conclusion: Unrecognised recent inﬂuenza infection is com-
mon inhospital inpatients andoutpatients, indicating that a clinical
diagnosis may be missed in hospital patients with other presenta-
tions. We did not ﬁnd that inﬂuenza was an independent predictor
of acute ischaemic heart disease. However, vaccinated subjects
were 50 times more likely than unvaccinated subjects to be pro-
tected, which highlights the beneﬁt of vaccination in adults aged
>40 years who have inpatient or outpatient encounters. Patients
